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Are Always 
the Job 
and Holidays 

[ Included
rou Want to Buy

or Sell 
Ua.—Information

Given.
CORNER LOT 

VMMERTON—flOE.0. 
lot on Cabrillo_»2«00 

(Bungalow ___$3800 
loom Bungalow_|52fiO - • 
in Miller Tract, 

ind _________»5000
[near Keystone 
}4000 per acre, % cash 

ave good residence, 
and oil lots.

& AUSTIN
. tf : Torranee

Unusually efficient work by the 
member* of the an department Sun 
day afternoon checfced a threatening 
blase at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Rappnport on Gramercy avenue. 
The blaxp started from an overheated 

i gas heater which Mr. and Mrs. Rap- 
jpaport had left burning. When the 
fire department arrived the Maze was 
threatening to spread. The flr* boys, 
appreciating- the damage done to fur 
niture by .jrater, used only chemicals 
' quelling the flames. As a result 

(of this forethought and speedy action 
the Maze wa« extinguished with a 
mUbmum loss. The low te estimated 
at about fSM.

| tii

Sale
tlerton. new 5-room 

u bungalow. Four 
walnut, trees, oa. 

I Will exchange- for 
• property. For 

information call 
2CS Redondo Blvd. 
.or terms. tf

:K A JONES
and Insurance • 

Telephone 1M-J

BUSINESS—Many in 
coming in from people 

| to buy out small bnsi- 
Several have been list- 

|this week. "If you want 
in touch with mtf at 

Ave., Lomlta. All 
be treated with strlct- 

C. P. ROBERTS. 1C

SALE

in Tract 49U, close 
Ave., for as low as

we advertise it 
[price ia right.) 

L.Y &. COX, 
Realtors ' . 

change Bank Bldg.
1JO-J. :<

SALE—LOTS 
OIL RIGHTS 

JRED jrkJKT FROM '
50x160. DOUBLE 

:STREET IMPROVB-

f40M.OO. TERMS. 
& HELLYAR 

3NNE AVB.- 
3MITA 121. *«

SALE 
Tarbonne between Re-

and Miller street.
down, baL 3 yean. 

ftvlded at this time with

. WELTE 
26

ouse, garage for three 
Andreo avenue; also 

avenue. Terms to 
Phone Redondo•ku

Pour-year-old Jersey
month. 11B» West

Nl*

r French grey dressing
* display tables.

Ave, Lomita. ,NZ
-DOLLAR Blue Bird 

mahogany, new, $•&. 
liture Store, Harbor 

tf

t-acre Cbanslor Can- 
G. Morris, m 

eh. Ph. UC-KM. M*

Orpington chickens. 
South Susana oa 
Blvd. tt*

model Singer sew- 
• with walnut cabinet, 
ew, at a bargain; also 

cogvr, cheap. 1417 
*•

pullets, 6V6 months- 
motorcycle. In 

t»6. 8. H. gpring- 
Chertttut street. Lo 

st*

bbiU, breeding doeo
•took, cheap, mi

LamlU. M*

iTood, range, J7; M-gaL 
Inquire Wbeaton's 

South Lomlta. 2C

.burner gas plate. Call 
Ave. «•#

„,_._ WlanlBCttao* and 
cabbage plant*: alao 

lower plants. Redondo 
First afreet. Manhat- 

BMU
-Horse, wagon.
•amenta; reanonatiia. W. 
It Pepper street. L»- 

8MU
M, Block M. Tor. 

65 ft. on Rngracla and 
tlngtoa $t 

cash. balano*

adverting It is right.)
_Y & COX 

pbange Bank Bldg.
IM-J. M

HINT
-Room, with board If de- 

' Ul CoU. at. M

Dinner For Winners 
At Church Friday

The losing side In a C. ,E. mem 
bership contest tendered the winners 
a banquet in the Central Evangelical 
church basement last Friday evening. 
About 76 young people partook of 
fruit cocktails. Virginia baked ham 

nd sweet potatoes, salad, and apple 
pie a la* mode.

Miss Joan, McCarthy entertained 
some of her little friends with a 
party Saturday afternoon at her home 

Gramercy avenue, the occasion 
being that young lady's second birth- 
day.

ChHreh
Mass win be celebrated at Cath 

olic hall Sunday. Oct. St. at t a.m.

NOTICE: FOR SALE

Notice la hereby gtosn that oa the 
5th day of November, A. D. 1911, at 
10 o'clock A. M, at the place of bust- 
ness known as the Day and Night 
Garage, situated on die southeast cor 
ner of WeOs and CabrfDo streets, in 
the City of Torrance. State of Cali 
fornia, the- vehicle hereinafter de 
scribed win be sold at public auction 
to the highest bidder. The said ve 
hicle Is an Oakland Touring- Car, Li 
cense Number 64S4C4, with Motor 
Number C-W77. .

Dated. November Mh. m*.
B. M. ANDER8ON, 

Ml City Marshal.

FOR RENT—Room. Phone, furnace
heat and hot water. OTS Carson,
or phone 115-M. S«

FOR RENT—Small house, rear of tot. 
Amapola street Bear Carson. %1» 
month. Keys tU» Canon. Golden 
Rule Realty. . It*

FOR RENT — Furnished apartments
, and hotel rooms, single and doable.

VnrpiUat Apt, MO Strand, Hennosa
m*

FOR BENT—Ground HOOT* offices and 
desk mam; also iltamiaated MB- 
board spaee. Bart location in Tor- 

OBtf
FOR l.KARE — Half acre oa Cherry 

street, Lomita. C. P. Roberta, 111S 
NarboM* A»*, Lomita. Utf

FOR RENT—OFFICES
FOR RENT—Space for several desks, 

or wffl rent part of office in Lo 
mita News Letter office, Narfaonne 
street, right down town, Lomita. 
Use of telephone if desired. Lease 
does not permit subletting to real 
estate men. Inquire nn«ii^«p Man 
ager, Torrance H«»raM. Torrance. 
Phone 1-J. _________tf

WANTED
WANTED-OIL PROPERTY 

TO SELL OR LEASE
We have boyen waiting

Realtors, 
Auditorium BMg. Phone US-J.

WANTED—A baby carriage, in good 
condition. <1T Oota avenue. Tor 
rance. *fk

WANTED—Woman to clean offices; 
also family washing done. Box TTT. 
Torrance. CaL M

WANTKD—Listings. Cash boa* Ode 
buyers watting. V<
amd Steiner. Vonderabe BUc, oomer 
Catolllo and Cano*. M4tf

WANTED—General 
repairbu: fnmltare. 
etc. 3. 1. ~ 
Torrance.

of aD ktadp. 
*«•*»**. «*e-

_..._ ......__ MB*. M. L.
•1T-C Fartala Ave. Torrance.

WANTHfr— ̂ a*lad. *•••« rahMta 
a*d gJMttoy «C an khWbL a H.

UM Oak St. 
M.W.

MI8CELUANE0U*

.Novfrfc

FOR LJCAOB—Sacn* am Flower street. 
Lomita. C. P. Roberta, 111* Mar- 
booae Ave, tooUU. Utf

UHT TOUB PROPKtTOB wttk Mm. 
rtnnr a JO**, at H»ddlastor> 
Pnrnltare Store, aear UaaoBio Twa- 
ple. Torraaoe. tt
__ MBa LTWWB, I-isaUa 1M. b*- 
HMW I a. m. aad attar •:>$ tv m.
and dw bar ywtsriSw. item or 
a-frsrMnsssi-rt- ABywker* at any

UNDBB NKW MANAOMBBNT— 
Have your elotbes ctaaaed *r the 
Torraaoe Dye ^orka. Good work.
prompt service. 
a»4 osUvered. 
Iftf-W.

Work ssflsi for

WANT TO SELL OUTt—« you want 
to aell your biiatness It will be to 
your advaatace to |*t ia touch with 
C. r Roberta, 1US Narbonae Ave.. 
Lomlla. where buyer and seller 
•MM ta eaalUaan. M

The Voice 
Of the People

(Contributions to this column are 
welcome subjects to the following 
conditions aad rules. Letters should 
he plainly written on one Bide of 
the paper. The Editor reserve! the 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
maUws of religions controversy, per 
sonal attacks or containing libeloua 
material will not be published. Let- 
ten hi this department do not neces- 
sarlUy reflect the opinion of this pa 
per. Short contributions are better 
than long ones. Keep contributions 
within 400 words.—Editor.)

In your paper of October 19th I 
noticed and read with a real warm 

of fervent appreciation the sec-

given by them to the serioo*> oews of 
the day, especially relating to matters 
of government, while m-rawtiorial news 
regarding individuals i* given a minor 
place.

"With us a murder, an eloppment, a 
scandal' pots screaming headlines, and 
the news of really national impor 
tance hi usually given second place.

concerning this, and the anr.ver al 
ways Is *Wc give to onr readers 
what they want, and if we don't do 
it they will bay some other paper 
that does.'

"I see the force of thin position, bnt 
It in unfortnnate for the country that 
it Is so, and it does not apeak well 
for the taste of onr people. But I 
believe that this attitude of the public 
Is exaggerated, for some of our more 
successful newspaper* do not give 
the sensational scandals of the day 
first place.

-I believe that it is a mistake for

ond item contained in the editorial > follow, the example of the sensational 
columns under the heading. "If You papers of our large cities. It seems 
Want Filth, Don't Take This Paper."

It goes without saying- that an daily papern in a city that the pub- 
editor gets plenty of criticism from lishers of both could easily agree upon 
many angles, but to imagine that onr a policy that would eliminate from 
paper is criticised from the stand- their pages snch news outside of theii 
point of furnishing a clean, whole- own locality.

"If some sensational episode takes 
place in New York, none of the par 
ticipants probably ever having been 
heard of by the readers of the paper, 
why should space be given it, crowd 
ing oat news that might take its 
place of Informing- value to the public, 
news concerning onr foreign relations 
and oar domestic policies of govern 
ment?

Uninformed Public a Menace 
"One of the greatest dangers con 

fronting America today ia that onr 
people are not informed upon public 
onestlons, that they do not under 
stand the facts underlying our prob- 

A newspaper which will either 
suppress or distort facts in the news 
columns because of the political com 
plexion of the paper is not a news 
paper at all, and in selling its papers 
obtains money under false pretenses. 
There are very tew newspapers that

me my sense of duty to express to 
yon my genuine appreciation of your 
championship for dean news.

Since reading the above item I 
observed In the Christian Science 
Monitor of October 17 an article run 
ning- parallel with your curve, which 
quotes Senator Lenroot to quite some 
length. I have dipped this trtide 
and am enclosing same for what It 
may be worth to you.

Tours for dean news continued.
remain Tours very truly.

CARL L. HYDE.

The article enclosed by Mr. Hyde 
follows in fall:

CHICAGO, Oct. 17.—Exploiting of 
petty sensational news regarding law 
makers at Washington, to the ex 
clusion of matters of grave interest 
to the nation, was criticised here to 
day by Irvine L. Lenroot (R>, senator 
from Wisconsin, in an address before 
the Intend Daily Press association. 
Mr. Lenroot said he thought the 
craving for the sensational attributed 
to the public by the publishers cater 
ing to It was exaggerated, and he de 
clared it a mistake for small city

city style.
Taking "The Press and the Govern 

ment" for his theme, the senator said:
"For that intelligent, deliberately 

formed opinion, without which no gov 
ernment can long endure, we must de 
pend upon -the press more than upon 
any other agency. I have but one 
fault to find with correspondents at 
Washington, and- that is the volum 
inous space given to the petty things 
which sometimes occur on the floor 
of the senate and the brief space 
often given to the solid constructive 
work of that body. Let some senator 
call another a liar, and' a column is 
written in feverish haste describing 
the occurrence, but let there be solid 
debate upon some great constructive 
measure affecting the entire nation; 
and it frequently gets a paragraph 
or nothing at aU.

Blames Publishers
"But I have found the correspon 

dents are not to blame for this, but 
the 'publishers themselves. When we 
compare the British press with our 
own. the first thing that attracts our 
attention is the greater -importance

there is a widespread belief that P«o-

the papers.
"It is of the greatest importance to 

the press, as well as -the public, that 
such care shall be taken in publish 
ing the news that where a thing Is 
stated as a fact it can be relied on.

"There is also room for Improve 
ment in another direction, and that is 
in the form of criticism of the presi 
dent of the United States, whoever h« 
may be. Since the death of President 
Harding I hope the press and the 
public have learned one thing, and 
that is, however much we may dis 
agree with the policies or views of the 
president, he shall not be charged 
with sinister motives against the peo 
ple of the country whom he was 
elected to serve."

Senator Lenroot added that be had 
come to the conclusion there was 
such a thing as a "kept press" but 
that it was confined almost wholly to 
the papers making that charge. He 
declared the government should pay 
for Advertising and that the material 
it sends to the newspapers asking for 
publication should be curtailed.

Paying warm tribute to the Wash 
ington correspondents, he declared he 
would "frankly say that the leading 
9C newspaper correspondents in Wash 
ington are much better qualified to 
be United States senators than are 
the present incumbents."

OUR WANT ADS KONG RESULTS

Brunk's 
Comedians

TENT THEATRE—FIESTA GROUNDS
TORRANCE

One Week Only
Commencing Monday, Oct. 29th

OPENING PLAY

The Law of 
The North"

A Story of Alaska

Ladies Free Monday Night Only
when accompanied by one holding a paid ticket.

Band Concert 7:00 P. ML 
Orchestra 7:45 P.M. 
Curtain 8:00 P.M.

LIST
YOUR

'We Do the Rest"

US

BROWN & HELLYAR 
REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS

1031 Narbonne Ave.

OIL LEASES 
Lomita 322

What All Musk
Lovers Have 

Been Waiting For

Uprights 
From 
$95.00

Consoles
From

$115.00

At last the perfect rendition and repro 
duction of all music, vocal or instru 
mental, ia within your reach through 
the medium of

the Burnham Super-tone
THE ACME OF PERFECTION

in the

Production of Musk 
on All Makes of Records

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Come, Hear and Compare with any other 
Make of Phonograph, at the

Torrance Music Co.
REPRESENTS

WILEY B. ALIEN CO.
NEW RAPPAPORT

BUILDING

TERMS TO SUIT
YOUR CONVENIENCE.

TORRANCE,
CALIFORNIA

OUR — WANT — ADS — BRING — RESULTS


